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AND ANOTHER (DKPENDAKT). ® --- '-------^

Jlimlti Lcm)-~Daiiabhuia—Edf-~WhMhf husband or hi'olher is the pra- 
Jmtitial heir io moveahk pi'opertij olialml from her fallm\ afier hr 
rmrriage, hj a olulAlm immn—NupUal presenls—Whether additions 
made to oniamnls sahsagjioM to martiage should be tvealeil as part of the 
nuptial presents.

Aacording to the Bengal School of Hindu Law the brother is the pre
ferential 1161 r to tho Imsbiuul to motoablo property obtained, from her father 
after her marriiigo by a woman, who has died childloBs.

Judoo Nath Sircar V. Buasmt Coamar Roy Ckowdhry (1) referred to. 
Additions iiiado Bubseiiueafc to her uiai'riago fo ornaments given by a 

filth or to his (laughter at the time of her marriage munt bo treated as being 
iu the nature of gifts aubaeqiwnt to marriage, and as not being governed by 
tliQ liiw applicable to niipiial gifts.

T h is  appeal arose out o f an acliou brought by the p la in tiff to 

recover certain ornaments from tlie defendants. Tbe allegations 

o f the plaintiff; -wore tliat the ornaraoiit,s were presented to bis 

wifoj Tarangiui, by her lather at the time of her marriage ; that 
siilisec|uently her father made additions to these ornaments and got 
tliera made again ; that bis wife with these ornaments came to her 
brother’s (tlefondanfc No. I’s) hotise and there she died on tlie 4ih 
Aswiii 1304 B. B., and thii!;, althoiio'h lie made a demand of these 
ornaments from tho defemhuit lie did not deliver them to him, and 
hence tht! suit was brought, llio  defetica mainly was, that 
th.6 father of the  ̂ deceased Tarangini did not give her any orna
ment at the time of her marriage, that he did not snbsequeiitly 
malto additions to the ornaments alleged to have been given and 
did not thorn made again; that Tarangini brought oertain 
ornam ents with her, , hut that they were pledged by her before her 
death. The Court of First Instance having held that the husband 
was tho preferential heir to the brother regarding the moveabla 
properties given by the father to her daughter at the time of her

'* Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 763 of 1899, against the decree of 
L. Palit, Baq., Offioiating District Judge of Jesaore, dated the Uth of Febru
ary 1899, affirming tho decroo of Bubu SIuuii Clumd Roy, Subordinate Judge 
of that District, dated ih e lllh  of Jiino 1898.

(1) (187.S) 19 W. B., 264,



1900 marriage gave a partial decree. But as regards the ornaments
■ GoPAL givea by the father after marriage and as to the subsequent

Chandra a d d it io n s , h e  h e ld  th a t  th e  b r o th e r  w a s  th e  p r e fe r e n t ia l  h e ir .  The
P al
y Lower Appellate Court on an appeal by the pkinti£F upheld the

R am d e c is io n  o f  th e  First Court.
C handra

Pbam anik . From this decision the plaintiff appealed to th e  High Court
Baba Sreenath Dass (with him Babu Brojo Lai Chucherbvity) 

for the appellant.
Babu Saroda Prosimno Roy for the respondent.

The judgment of the High Court (Ban erjee  and B rett , JJ.) 
was as follows ;—

Two questions have been raised in this appeal by the learned 
vakil for the plaintiff appellant: First, whether according to  the 
Bengal School of Hindu Law the husband or the brother is the 
preferential heir to moveable property obtained from her father 
after her marriage by a woman, who has died childless, and second  ̂
whether additions made subsequent to her marriage to ornaments 
given by a father to his daughter at the timo of her marriage, 
should be treated as a part o f the nuptial presents and as devolv
ing according to the rule o f law applicable to nuptial presents.

Upon the first question, though there is no doubt some con
flict between the Dayabhaga on the one hand and the Daya Tatwa 
and the Dayakrama Snngraha on the other, the Dayabhaga, which 
is the work o f paramount authority in the Bengal School, is clearly 
in fiivour of the brother’s preferential right. This is evident 
from paragraphs 30 and 29 o f  s. I l l  o f Chapter IV  o f that 
treatise.

The learned vakil for the appellant contends that neither 
paragraph 10 nor paragraph 29 relates to property obtained by 
gift from the father.

We are unable to assent to this contention. It is clearly op
posed to the language o f the Dayabhaga. It is also opposed to the 
interpretation o f the Dayabhaga as given in the case o f Jadu 
NatK Sivcar Bussunt Coomar Roij Chowdhry (2), It is true 
the point for decision in that case was not precisely the same as
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1900the one now under considoratioi), ))ut the reasoning upon w bicli 

fcliat decision is based, is dearly applicable to this caso, and we see 
no reason for dissenting from tbe view adopted in tbat case.
That view, we may add, bas been accepted as correct in Sbauoa 
Obaran’fJ Vyavastba Darpana, 3rd Edition, pages 246 to 248 and qjjandm 
262, and also b y Mr. Mayno in his Treatise on the Hindu Law P bam am ik . 
and Usage, 6th Edition, page 875.

We were referred to a passage in Babn Golap Chunder

Qopal
ClIANDM

Pal
V .

Bam

Sircar’s Hindu Law, page 284, in which it is said that with refer
ence to a father’s gifts other than nuptial presents the husband 
should come before the brother. The learned author however is 
careful to say, after notioiog that there is a doubt about the au* 
thonticity of a particular passage io the Dayabhaga# namely 
Chapter IV, s. I ll, paragraph 33 ; so the following order of sue- 
oessioB should be taken as provisional only being not settled yet in 
that respect as well as in other respoots.” So that we have not 
here any decided opinion of the learned author on the point. Nor 
does he state his reasons for adopting the order of succession 
given by him ; and he remarks that the Bengal authorities are in 
conflict with each other with referonce to succcssion to stndhan. 
Towards the conclusion of the Chapter to which reference is made, 
the learned author moreover cites apparently with approval the 
COSO of Jadu Fath Sircar v. Bummt Coomar Boy Chowdhry (3). 
The first (Question raised in the case must, therefore, be answered 
in favour of the preferential right of the brothers.

As to the second contention, it Is enough to say that the subse
quent additions made to the ornaments, having regard to the nature 
of the additions, must be treated as being in  the nature of gifts 
subsequent to marriage, and as not being governed by the law 
applicable to nuptial gifts.

The appeal, therefore, fails, and must be dismissed with costs, 
a, 0. G. Jpjml dismissed,

(3) (1873) 19 W.R., 264,


